Fernando Munoz
March 26, 1959 - February 7, 2015

After a ten month battle with kidney cancer, F. Fernando Munoz died in his home on
February 7, 2015, in Salt Lake City, UT.
Fernando was born on March 26, 1959, in Orihuela, Spain, to his parents, Fernando and
Teresa Munoz. He married Erin Williams on October 16, 2004. They lived in Salt Lake City
where Fernando worked as an interpreter and entrepreneur. Fernando loved swimming,
comics, traveling, being in nature, and spending time with friends and family.
Fernando was a hard worker and constantly sought new learning and growth
opportunities. One of his greatest joys in life was being a father. His son Gabriel adored
him.
Fernando is survived by his soul mate, Erin Williams, his 15 month old son, Gabriel
Munoz, his mother, Teresa Munoz, his sisters, Maria Teresa Munoz and Lourdes Munoz.
He had one nephew, Carlos Munoz. He is preceded in death by his father, Fernando
Munoz.
Fernando requested to be cremated. His ashes will be spread in the Uintah Mountains
and in the Mediterranean Sea. A celebration of Fernando’s life will take place on February
14, at 11 a.m. at the LDS chapel on 3805 S. Main Street, Salt Lake City. All are welcome
to attend and celebrate Fernando’s life.

Events
FEB
14

Celebration of Life

11:00AM - 12:00PM

LDS Chapel
3805 South Main Street, Salt Lake City, UT, US

Comments

“

Fernando was such a wonderful, kind man and a great neighbor. He always went out
of his way to greet my family and I whenever we saw each other outside. I enjoyed
our talks together and the stories he shared with me about Spain. He was always
patient with me as he let me practice my Spanish with him. Fernando's example of
quiet dignity, patience, and kindness blessed the lives of those who knew him. His
positive impact on the lives of others has made this world a better place. He will be
missed and remembered. I hope I have the chance to see him again some day.

Heath Becker - February 14, 2015 at 01:31 PM

“

Fernando Munoz was always very kind to me. He always made me feel welcome
when I came over for home teaching. Once after a long night of Bishopric meetings
we talked outside my house. He asked me how I was doing and where I had been so
late. After telling him he thanked me for my service to the Lord and the Ward. A few
days after our talk I found out he had cancer. I realize that I stood with a man that so
lovingly appreciated me, while he had every right to be more concerned about
himself. Fernando's Christ like example will be remembered.

Brennan Bushman - February 13, 2015 at 11:07 PM

“

Te voy a echar de menos compatriota mio. Llevo en mi alma tu ultimo testimonio,
especialmente cuando compartistes que YA NO TENIAS MIEDO...... Gracias por tus
buenos consejos, por tu amistad, por tu valentia y amor. No puedo esperar el dia de
verte de nuevo y darte un abrazo y tener conversaciones sobre Spain. Nunca te voy
a olvidar. Mi mas sentido pesame para Erin y el peque.

Raquel Simmons - February 13, 2015 at 01:12 PM

“

When I was in the Lee Ward, I always enjoyed Fernando's spirit and his presence in
meetings. He was soft-spoken, but powerful. He will be missed.

Mike Howell - February 12, 2015 at 02:40 PM

“

Fernando was such a soft spoken and humble man. I loved his quiet humor and how
willing he was to share his testimony with others. I am so happy friends and family
will be able to remember Fernando each time they look into the face of his son. My
faith and prayers are with Erin and Gabriel as they reflect on the life of a very
important man.

Kurt Francom - February 12, 2015 at 09:43 AM

“

A soft spoken, patient and loving man who felt deeply. I'm blessed to have known him and
to have learned from his example.
Roman Rubalcava - February 14, 2015 at 03:10 AM

